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Fair, just, responsible, diversity, equity, safe, belonging, 
sustainable, ethical, integrity, mindful, humane.

Which term(s) to use?

___ + tech

___ + AI

___ + design

Try these keywords for 
your search to find 
more resources, Slack 
groups, initiatives



Fair, just, responsible, diversity, equity, safe, belonging, 
sustainable, ethical, integrity, mindful, humane.

I prefer this one:

And take into account locations, cultures,
native, non-native speakers...



Ethical Design —

Businesses, products, and services that grow 
from a principle of fairness and fundamental 
respect towards everyone involved. 

("Ethical Design Handbook" by Trine Falbe, 
Kim Andersen, Martin Michael Frederiksen)



"A manual for ethics is an oxymoron;
if you're after bullet-point instruction,
you'll be disappointed.

No one can answer ethical problems for us; 
we have to think them through for ourselves, 
and there's usually more than one answer.”

(Cennydd Bowles, Future Ethics)



The plan for today

Think solo and 
together
(Miro, chat, voice)

Examine real-life 
daily situations
(with different lenses)

Attempt at having 
better conversations
(with peers and business)



Almost every
ethics-related event

starts with scary stories
Let’s break the pattern!



An example of how a ride-sharing
company Bolt took care of
three ethical domains in design:

Source: Kat Zhou, Ethical Tech

Autonomy | Safety | Transparency



Adding good to design

Source: blog.bolt.eu/ke/how-to-tip-your-driver-after-a-bolt-ride/; Kat Zhou

Autonomy | Safety | Transparency

You can rate the driver,
including less than 3 stars.



Adding good to design

Source: blog.bolt.eu/en-za/women-by-women/, Kat Zhou

Autonomy | Safety | Transparency

Women-only option.
Same ride fares.



Adding good to design

Source: Bolt App; Kat Zhou

Autonomy | Safety | Transparency

Most relevant FAQ at the top
and clearly explained.



Are the mission and 
business model of
the company ethical?

How do they perform
in other domains?

BUT

This would require further 
thinking and exploration.

Photo by Nathan Dumlao on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@nate_dumlao?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/coffee-splash?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Hey.com by Basecamp

● Care about the privacy

● Self-funded, no VC pressure

● Open communication



Photo by Nathan Dumlao on Unsplash

Published their policy:
"We don't have to solve deep social 
problems, chime in publicly 
whenever the world requests our 
opinion on the major issues of the 
day, or get behind one movement 
or another with time or treasure."

BUT

This would require further 
thinking and exploration.

https://unsplash.com/@nate_dumlao?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/coffee-splash?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://world.hey.com/jason/changes-at-basecamp-7f32afc5


wise.com/gb/blog/becoming-a-shareholder-of-wise-apr21

“We believe our customers 
should also be shareholders. ... 
we’re giving one share in Wise 
to 2,000 of our active 
customers.

...Make sure you claim your 
share if you want it.”

https://wise.com/gb/blog/becoming-a-shareholder-of-wise-apr21


Photo by Nathan Dumlao on Unsplash

Now, I don’t have BUTs
for this situation.

But — you probably can already 
think of something :)

Definite good or definite bad
don’t exist. It’s not vacuum.

BUT

https://unsplash.com/@nate_dumlao?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/coffee-splash?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Let’s get even closer
to real-life situations

and play with the lenses



You get an invitation to speak
at the conference on the topic
you find meaningful.



One day before the event, you find out 
that the main sponsor is a gambling 
company. What do you do?
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No right or wrong
And we constantly flip between the lenses

Virtue Ethics: I have these traits,
so I act in alignment with them

Deontology: I have these duties,
so I act according to them

Consequentialism: I analyzed 
potential results, here’s what I’ll do

1

2

3



What I did and why



Responsibility as a virtue.
Care is its key component.

“I care about other human beings and think 
how my actions affect other people. I help 
others expand their capabilities.”

Shaping your moral stance is already a daily 
ethical approach. Understand why you do 
what you do. Why you think what you think.

(Inspired by Ariel Guersenzvaig)



We build ourselves every day.

Responsibility is about asking:

● "What choices are compatible with
the parts of my identity?"

● "Could I be a person who can do that?"
(Inspired by Ariel Guersenzvaig)



The steps to ethical design/
integrity as a professional & human

Develop the capability to identify
the ethical issues, feeling uneasy

Start having conversations, raise
the questions you start having

Go through the process that isn’t easy 
or fast, and doesn’t always feel good

1

2

3



Another example! You’re in a team 
meeting & usually record them.
This time, the host didn’t ask for
the consent before hitting ‘record’



Would you say something
to the host or the team about
pressing ‘record’?
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Photo by Nathan Dumlao on Unsplash

I decided to speak up, it felt weird. 
But I did it anyway.

Little things add up.

What I did
& Why

https://unsplash.com/@nate_dumlao?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/coffee-splash?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Whether you decide to say something 
or not to say something, it's important 
that you noticed your intention and 
considered for yourself. The whole 
activity of our consciousness is relevant.

You build it from smaller steps, and 
move onward to bigger issues.



Talking to ‘business’
and peers about ethics

Work in progress



Main points I believe

It’s not us VS them,
we’re in it together

Rule #1 — start talking
Rule #2 — keep talking

If the conversation about money can 
solve ethical issues, go for it

1

2

3



1. Going one level deeper

Source: Ethics Models Interviews

Example from HyperGiant Industries, Will Griffin

Client: Japanese 
conglomerate, the US

They wanted to 
implement predictive 
maintenance about 
trains => save money 
& cut the staff

But — people can
be laid off

In many cases, they 
use minority and 
diverse suppliers to 
help build this 
infrastructure

End result: pitch about 
policies

Not only the ethical 
standpoint, but also 
about job programs 
that push training 
programs

https://medium.com/ethics-models/will-griffin-chief-ethics-officer-hypergiant-industries-aaf06ef87d8a


2. Talking Dark Patterns

Source: UXP2, Dark Patterns

Example from Paul Boag on Sneak into Basket

https://darkpatterns.uxp2.com/pattern/sports-direct-sneak-into-basket/


2. Talking Dark Patterns

Source: Paul Boag blog, also worth checking his book Click, and White Hat UX by 3 authors

Example from Paul Boag on Sneak into Basket

https://boagworld.com/marketing/dark-patterns/


3. From Ethical Explorer Pack

Source: ethicalexplorer.org/

Example questions from Omidyar Network

http://ethicalexplorer.org/


3. From Ethical Explorer Pack

Source: ethicalexplorer.org/

Example questions from Omidyar Network
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3. From Ethical Explorer Pack

Source: ethicalexplorer.org/

Example answers from Omidyar Network

http://ethicalexplorer.org/


Bonus tip
Keep ‘Boost’ folder



My next steps
What would you add to them?



Educate myself: What questions & when to ask
Focus on the beginning and reflections

Source: ethicalexplorer.org/, designethically.com/, tarotcardsoftech.artefactgroup.com/, 
ethicsfordesigners.com/normative-design-scheme

http://ethicalexplorer.org/
http://designethically.com/
http://tarotcardsoftech.artefactgroup.com/
http://ethicsfordesigners.com/normative-design-scheme


Additional references from
the SDN New York chapter meetup

Product Tank Tbilisi Meetup
(watch from 1:02:36)

The recording of this 
meetup on Youtube

Nata Kostenko MA Thesis
on Daily Ethical Design

Responsible tech
Slack Group Sign-up

Movie
with ethical 
dilemmas —
The Circle

The Ethics Experts podcast 
with Rupert Evill

https://www.facebook.com/ProductTankTbilisi/videos/3949309501756426
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wurd_H2Ozl4&ab_channel=SDNNewYorkChapter
https://bit.ly/3lUxlOC
https://alltechishuman.org/responsible-tech-slack-group
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4287320/
https://theethicsexperts.simplecast.com/episodes/episode-057-rupert-evill-x0W8AFYv


To sum up,
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PS. Quokka for you
see the recording to understand where it comes from ;)


